Correlation of light and electron microscopic hemocyte structue in the dictyoptera.
As part of program of research into insect cellular immunity, an integrated light and electron microscopic study of the hemocytes of seven members of the Order Dictyoptera has been made. In fresh hemolymph, five cell types, the prohemocytes, plasmatocytes, granular cells, spherule cells and cystocytes, are easilv distinguished. However, in thick Araldite sections and in thin sections in the electron microscope it is sometimes difficult to identify the various cell types. The reasons for this difficulty are discussed. Granules with a microtubular substrcture are found in the plasmatocytes, spherule cells and cystocytes. In the plasmatocytes these granules have a different ultrastructure than those in the spherule cells and cystocytes. The in vitro fragility of these granules in both the spherule cells and cystocytes during coagulation partially explains the previous confusion in distinguishing these two cell types. Evidence is presented which indicates that the plasmatocytes, granular cells and spherule cells represent a developmental series originating from the prohemocytes. Where exactly the cystocytes are derived from is unknown.